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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Location 2: Baker Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 11th july 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Same basement used by a couple other wg's, its seen heavy use and as a result it a bit tardy inside.

The Lady:

Was totally dissapointed when i saw her, her pics have been heavily airbrushed, she look very
ordinary in real life and i wouldnt chat her up if i saw her out, + she had bad teeth from smoking.

The Story:

I shud hav made my excuses and left but i hav had a couple of crappy london punts recently, tried &
failed to book elita or anais but no luck for the past 2 weeks & was hoping to break my duck 2day so
i stayed she was quite friendly (besides i too much of a wuss to leave), she was pretty turned on
and was really over me as soon as i was in the room but she just didnt do it for me (she was really
hairy aswell) and then i asked her for sum oral, she said no condoms & she only did oral with!! ( not
again ) 2nd time this week, i got up adn wanted to leave ut she ran upstairs and got one so i banged
her to atleast get sumthing out of my 150 and as soon as i came i cleaned up and made my
excuses to leave, she said hope to see u soon ( yea right ). It seem u cant get a satisfactory punt i.e
cum 2ice + owo for 150 with a fit bird in london (with the exception of samantha @ chp&chk
although i havent been able to book her all week as well) is it just me or is it the same for most
people. Maybe i shud stick o MP's when im around stoke-on-trent or wait for nina @ HoD to come
back.
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